Energy Management Program in its Fourth Year

“This past summer I had the opportunity to participate in the McCombs Energy Management Program. It was one of the most incredibly exciting educational experiences I have had. The professors were knowledgeable and the industry guest lectures were very interesting. The faculty and industry professionals weaved the classroom learning platform. I credit the Energy Management Program for my renewed interest in the oil and gas industry. I am excited about the possibility of a Land Management internship next summer and look forward toward a career with an oil and gas or natural resource company.”

- John Paul Quinn, EMP ’15

2016 Industry Night

Industry Night participation is essential to the success of our program and especially our students. Students are able to interact over lite hors d’oeuvres in the McCombs School of Business atrium. Students have the opportunity to explore internship and job opportunities, hand out their resumes as well as market themselves and the skills they have developed through participating in the Energy Management Program. If you would like to participate in the 2016 McCombs Energy Management Industry Night please RSVP.

When: September 21, 2016 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Where: McCombs Atrium CBA 3.300
RSVP: Brooks.Hanna@mccombs.utexas.edu

2015 Industry Night Participants:
Individual contributions can be made into the EMP Pooled Excellence Fund, or into these existing Memorial Funds:

Jim Beaver Memorial Fund | Nick Woodward Memorial Fund

For more information, contact: Amy Dunham, Associate Director for Development, McCombs School of Business Development Office, The University of Texas at Austin
2110 Speedway Room 5.175F, Austin TX 78741
phone: 512.475.8178 (o) | 512.658.7359 (cell) | amy.dunham@mccombs.utexas.edu

**Experiential Learning Opportunities**

*2015 EMP Cohort on a Student Trek learning about the Oil and Gas Industry*

**Geology Trek**
Dr. Frebourg offers the 2015 EMP Cohort the opportunity to learn from the natural formations located in the Bull Creek area. The students spent the afternoon drawing the stratigraphy they observed from years of weathering as well as changes in the topography due to the 2015 floods.

**Well-Site Tour**
We would like to extend a big THANK YOU to BHP Billiton for hosting our students for the day in Cuero, Texas.

*Summer 2015 EMP educational treks*

**Where are our EMP students?**
Internships and fulltime positions at:

- Accenture
- AON, Energy Consulting Group
- Apache
- BHP Billiton
- Brigham
- Bright Energy
- Chevron
- Citibank
- ConocoPhillips
- Contago Oil & Gas
- Devon Energy
- Dollarhide Energy
- EDF Trading
- Encap
- Enterprise Products
- ExxomMobil
- Freeport McMoran
- KPMG
- Norton Rose Fulbright
- Protiviti
- RunTitle
- Swift Energy
- TCEQ
- Tenaris
- Vertias 321 Energy Partners
- Wells Fargo Energy

“Meeting and spending quality time with industry professionals has provided opportunities that stretch beyond the classroom.”